LUXURY

Discover the beautiful art, design and luxury stays of Stellenbosch first-hand when you take to its oak-lined streets for a stylish sojourn on your own or with loved ones. Of course, a glass of bubbly is a fitting reward for a day of feeding your soul in beautiful surrounds, then retreat to one of the area’s beautiful villas and toast to the perfect day.

Revel in the lap of luxury as you pull on a cosy bathrobe, sip on a generous glass of red, and take in the majestic views of Stellenbosch’s sweeping landscape. Stellenbosch luxury stays promise rest, relaxation, and pampering beyond compare.

With five-star hotels, restaurants and a host of high-end experiences, discerning travellers will leave wowed.

LUXURIOUS SPAS

Lanzerac
T: +27 21 883 9444, W: www.lanzerac.co.za

Delaire Graff Estate
T: +27 21 885 8160, W: www.delaire.co.za

Majeka House & Spa
T: +27 21 880 1549 W: www.majekahouse.co.za

Babylonstoren
T: +27 21 863 3852, W: www.babylonstoren.com

Spier Wine Farm
T: +27 21 809 1100, W: www.spier.co.za

WORLD-CLASS EXPERIENCES

Winelands Art: Sips and Sights
T: + 27 83 227 7501, W: www.sipsandsights.co.za

Basewont Wine Masterclass
T: +27 76 702 6679, W: www.basewont.com

Hazendal Russian Tea Experience
T: +27 21 903 5034, W: www.hazendal.co.za

Wine Tastings
Quoin Rock Wine Estate
T: +27 21 888 4740, W: www.quoinrock.co.za

Uva Mira
T: +27 21 880 1683, W: www.uvamira.com

Hazendal Sensory Experience
T: +27 21 903 5034, W: www.hazendal.co.za

Delaire Graff Estate
T: +27 21 885 8160, W: www.delaire.co.za

Neethlingshof
T: +27 21 883 8988, W: www.neethlingshof.co.za

Waterford Estate
T: +27 21 880 5300, W: www.waterfordestate.co.za

For more ideas and itinerary inspiration, go to VISIT STELLENBOSCH / PLAN YOUR VISIT
FINE DINING RESTAURANTS

Cavalli Restaurant
T: +27 21 885 3218, W: www.cavalliestate.com

Chorus by Bertus Basson
W: www.bertusbasson.com

Clara’s Barn
T: +27 21 202 4372, W: vergenoegd.co.za/claras-barn

Dusk
T: +27 21 023 4100, W: www.duskrestaurant.co.za

Eike Restaurant
T: +27 21 007 4231, W: www.bertusbasson.com

Gâte Restaurant at Quoin Rock
T: +27 21 888 4750, W: www.quoinrock.co.za

Indochine @ Delaire Graff Estate
T: +27 21 885 8160, W: www.delaire.co.za

Lanzerac Manor Kitchen
T: +27 21 887 1132, W: www.lanzerac.co.za

Rust en Vrede Restaurant
T: +27 21 881 3881, W: www.rustenvrede.com

The Jordan Restaurant with Marthinus Ferreira
T: +27 21 881 3441, W: www.jordanwines.com

LUXURIOUS ACCOMMODATION

Babylonstoren
T: +27 21 863 3852, W: www.babylonstoren.com

Delaire Graff Estate
T: +27 21 885 8160, W: www.delaire.co.za

De Zeven Guest Lodge
T: +27 60 987 4950, W: www.dezeven.co.za

Majeka House & Spa
T: +27 21 880 1512, W: www.majekahouse.co.za

Lanzerac
T: +27 21 887 1132, W: www.lanzerac.co.za

Jordan Wine Estate Luxury Suites
T: +27 21 881 3441, W: www.jordanwines.com

Stellenbosch Manor
T: +27 87 057 5341, W: www.stellenboschmanor.com

Fransmanshuijs
T: +27 82 477 0069, W: www.fransmanshuijs.co.za

VILLAS & MANOR HOUSES

Le Grand Jardin
T: +27 82 803 9194, W: www.lejardin.co.za

Quoin Rock Manor House
T: +27 21 888 4740, W: www.quoinrock.co.za

Oldenburg Homestead
T: +27 21 885 1618, W: www.oldenburgvineyards.com

Avontuur Manor House
T: +27 21 855 3450, W: www.avontuurestate.co.za

Blaauwklippen Manor House
T: +27 21 883 0133, W: www.blaauwklippen.com

Hazendal Homestead
T: +2721 903 5034, W: www.hazendal.co.za